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.LITTLE
DOUBTot

Rtil-- a viait.... fo I lit" xi
store will help you in
making your Christ-
mas selection especi- -

0 -- ii- '.e i :
i any ii your cuuusiu
V lies in the useful lines

At any rate you'll be

'pleased with the holi-

day display.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave

THE ORIENTAL.
Glfti triectcel now, rrsmcel until Christ-ma- s

Dve.

Mantle
Ornaments

They mny have caught your
eyo as you passed the south
window.

White statuettes, on various
mountings; and smaller colored
ornamental figures all of bisque.

The fine pftect Is spoiled by
the prices. At two dollars you
might say "they are fine.'

What Is your vardlel on a
medium-siz- e white stutuette at

25 c.
siohi: ori:x i:t..in;s.

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.

KSSBSI33H

L. R. D. & M.

hi 4m.

AT ALL SEASONS
Shoos re one of the niot import tut linns uf

dress at any time of tlic J far, nml mi

now that wc arc certain to have- - clianscililo
weatlirr. Ker stjlo. piiep iiucl quality o oius.
IVe know we ian plcnsi ,nu.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAV1ES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Lackawanna
aundry.

;i.' I'rnn Aventi:. A. B. WARMAN

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local il.it n foi l)r(. II, lMii);

IllKliot ti'inpd.ituiu 15 ilijruvs
Lowest temperature ." ik'tritis
lliiinldilv :

S a. in IK) iicr (rut.
S p. in lit pir

snowfall, It hours enelins S p. in., nave,

ENGLISH CAPITALIST WAS
HERE YESTERDAY LOOKING

OVER THE ADVANTAGES
OF THE CITY.

Will Erect n Mammoth Plant for the
Manufacture of GnB Appli-

ances of All Kinds.
Kiiglish capital will be Invested In the

city In the establishment of a huge
plant for the manufacture of gas ap-
pliances of all kinds,

Mr. E. W. T. Richmond was In the
city yesterday looking over the advant-
ages of the pluce bb a manufacturing
center. Mr. Richmond Is i capitalist of
great wealth from London, Kng., and
he Is in this country looking up a site
for a plant which ho intends to build.
He arrived hero In the afternoon from
Buffalo and Immediately visited tho
upper power district where lie made a
careful Investigation Into the ndvant- -

offered for such a concern as ho
Intends building. Niagara Falls Qa- -
atte, Dec. 1, 1900.

For particulars regarding Niagara
rails real estate, address K. If. Esta- -
rook, 510 Spruce street, Scranton, I'd,

For Sale,
wo heavy, one light dellverv

Igons; set bob
v sleds; buggy pole;

fe not waier neuier, one llgnt plat-- m

scale: cash register: two nine.
machines; four II. P, oujrlrie;ttlng gas fixtures and supplies;

do piumuers- - ana steam-lltters- ,'

9; one two-seate- d sleigh; 0:10 twor
Id open wagon.

The Hunt & Connell Co.

Cigars as Presents
itUroen are generally appreci- -
fe make a specialty of supply- -
best at the lowest wholesale
ttureen'a.

"JAKE" tmrPBBWILl. AWBAK.

The Venerable Court Crier to Beprt-se- nt

Plaintiff In TTnlqua Caae.
The court reports of The Tribune are

very widely read, from nil Indications,
but they will be more widely and more
carefully read from now on. The Trib-
une propose, In its court reports, to
keep the public posted on tho time of
the trial of the cane of J. W. Osborne
against Prank Bortree.

What makes the caBC the object of bo

much anxious anticipation Is the fact
that the plaintiff Is represented by At-

torney J. B. Sr.yder, nnd It Is seldom
that Mr. Snyder tries 11 case. When ho
does, the attorneys nnd every one else
Interested In court proceedings make It
their buslnebs to be on hand to secure
pointers on how, or how not, a case
should be tried.

Tho case In question Is set forth by
the following declaration:

.1. V. 0bornn vrrsis Trunk flortrrr.
In the rourt of common pica of l.ieUwmiim

county, No. fi'7, .limitary T,. lxl.
Tho plaintiff In this case, .1. W. 0l.mnr,

rlalnu from Frank llortrcc, the ihicmp j.inircl H"
frmlant, the mini of ten fflO) with Interest from

the fourth ilay of December. lt-,-
, fcmncM upon

nn nctlon In Riimplt, nml on a hook tut mint

for Roods "old ami cIplUerrH to the itcfeiiilant at
Ills Instance ami reenic.t, whereof the followlin;
in a statement:

Salem. P.i., Nov. 4, ISO--
,,

.t. W. Osborne .old lo Frank ftortrde one

horre '0
The nboe named plaintiff sold and deliverer! to

the aboAe named defendmt the hone and prop-
erty hoe Hinted and referred to. In attached
hook account, which in n part of this statement.

That the name Is cine and pajahle; that the
plaintiff had made demand upon defendant of
Bald claim and the name ha been refused and
therefoie plaintiff bring this unit.

.1. U. Snyder,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

The fact that It Is seldom Mr. Snyder
will condescend to lake a case prompt-
ed The Tribune to Inquire Just what
prompted him to condescend to toke
this particular case.

Mr. Snyder explained as follows: "I
only take odd or unique cases. This Is
an unlquecase. Unus-on- e; equus-hors- e:

unique-on- e horse. See." And then he
laughed.

RIVER CORPsThAS

BEEN IDENTIFIED

That of Andrew Itchik, of Mayfield,
Who When Last Seen Was Head-

ed Toward Foot Bridge at
Olyphant.

The man who was found on tho bank
of the Lackawanna river Thursday af-
ternoon. In the rear of the Anthiaclte
brewers nearby, by two little Italian
girls, has been identified as Andrew
Itchik. of Mayfield, who disappeared
fioan his home on Monday, December
H. The last seen of htm was on that
date, when he sold a horse and wagon
In Olyphant.

Tho remains were Identified by a
neighbor of deceased, to whom Itchik
owed $20. When last seen he was going
towards the foot bridge which crosses
tho Lackawanna river at Olyphant, and
was then In an intoxicated condition.
Coroner Roberts held an autopsy on the
body in Undertaker 'rogue's morgue
yesterday afternoon.

There was a depression In the skull
on the outside of the top of the head,
and a fracture at the base of the brain.
These Injuries were either caused by
falling or by being struck on the top
of the head with some blunt Instru-
ment. No other marks of violence were
found on the body. Itchik was thirty-seve- n

years of age, and leaves a wife
and several children.

A half-pi- nt bottle half-fille- d with
whiskey and .mother similar empty
bottle wpre found on the body, together
with a quantity of tobacco and a jack-knif- e.

The identification was made
positive by the absence of the first joint
on the Index finger of tho left hand.

Tho coroner etnpauneled'a jury of P.
W. Tague, David Sanford, George Zln-te- l,

Dr. W. A. Paine, Charles Parry and
W. R. Hughes, and an Inquest will bo
hold at 12 o'clock today In Tague's
undertaking establishment. The body
Is still at the morgue.

C. M. BUTTS ARRESTED.

H. M. Hull Charges Him with Ma-

licious Prosecution.
Chester M. Butts, of Lackawanna

avenue, was yesterday held In $300 ball
by Alderman Millar, on the charge of
malicious prosecution, preferred by H.
M. Hull, a central city merchant. The
latter alleges that on Thursday Butts
had him arrested, charging thut Hull
owed him $!. At a hearing before Al-
derman Kelly the defendant was dis-
charged.

Yesterday a warrant, charging the
same offense, and Issued by 'Squlro
Lnftus, of Mooslc, was served on Hull.
He waived a hearing, entered ball be-
fore Alderman Millar and tljen swore
out a warrant for Butts' arrest.

He Sprained His Shoulder.
Scranton, Ta,, Dec, 13, WOO.

Pennsylvania Casualty Co., Scranton,
Pa.
Gentlemen: I wish to thank you for

your check for thirty dollars ($30),
which satisfies my claim, as a result of
my Injury on December 5, from which
I was very fortunate In coming out
with only a sprained shoulder. The
only consoling feature of the accident
(which was very painful) was the fact
of my having an accident policy in
your company and I knew, no matter
how long was disabled from attend-
ing to my business, that I would be
taken good ctr of In a financial way
by you.

I was very much surprised nnd
pleased to receive your check today, as
I only ftlea" my claim with you this
morning.

Thanking you .or your promptness, I
remain, Very truly yours,

B. C. Linstrom.

Saturday, Dec, 15, 1000,
Is the last day to pay city and school
taxes without penalty.

E. J, Robinson,' City Treasurer,
m

Newest card engraving, Reynolds Bro

Fresh Imported Cigars,
10,000 received today from Park & Til-for- d.

All sizes and prices. Coursen's.

Teachers' Oxford Bibles. Reynolds Bros

Fifteen Xmas Presents for $3.00.
Fifteen Xmas presents for $3.50.

That's what you cun make with our
Platlnette photos. They are superior to
the Rembrandts.

We can deliver all those taken before
December 21. The Grlftin Art Co.

Fancy Box Stationery, Reynolds Bros.

I
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TREATING OP
THE COUNTY

TRANSITION

McGlcaru Case Has No Bearino on

the Problem to Be Solved

in Lackawanna.

OPINION EXPRESSED

BY JUDGE ST0WE

President Judge of Allegheny Coun-

ty Who Tried the Fee-Sala- Mat-

ter There Ten Years Ago Says That
the Question of the Application of

the Census Figures Wns Not Raised
in the Allegheny County Case Be-

lieves That the Fee System Will

Continue In Lackawanna Promi-

nent Pittsburg Attorney (Renders

ft Lengthy Opinion on tho Matter
at the Request of Scranton Tax-

payers.

On November 17, Tho Tribune, In
treating of the question of compensa-
tion for the county ofllcfals, made ref-
erence to the case of McClenry, appel-
lant, against the County of Allegheny,
1B3 Pa., as one of several In which de-

cisions were made by the Supreme
court that would tend to show that the
census figures are to apply to the time
of the taking of the census, rather than
to the time of the announcement. The
Tribune's article read as follows:

The plaintiff was sheriff of Allegheny county,
lie was elected Nov. 4, 1800, and entered upon

Mt duties the fliht Monday of January, 1801.

The office had been recehlnc fees, but the
sheriff's share of the fees wan lew than the
amount of salary, 1.'),000 per aiimnii, which the
act of 883 allowed for counties hasinif 11 popu-

lation of over 800,000.
Acting on the awtimptloii that his county had

more than 500,000 population, the .heiilf re-

frained from takinpr the fees, as had been the
wont of his predecessors, but instead turned
Ihem over to the county treasurer, and then
made demand from the county coiniiil'"ioiiei,
i.ionthly, for th of the jearly saiai.v
11! flS,'o00. In .Inly, I'til, he brought .suit fur

eteri months' Fcitoiy.
While admitting the oflli e was a sah.tied one,

tin- - county denied tint the amount of the (.a-

lary w.i.. fled for Allesheny county by the act
ci , but allcRcd that it was IKed

by a .special act of U7.!, passed for Allegheny
county befoie the adoption of the new

ny this special act the (.herifl'a
was .i,000 and mileage.

TUB MAIN QUESTION.
The only question laisecl in the case i uhethrr

the general act of 1SS.1 supersedes by implication
(he special Allegheny net of 1572. The supreme
(emit held lint it did, and decided that the
lierllf v.as entitled tu the 'jl.l.lJOli saluv, in-

stead of a salary of r.0,000 and fees fo.-- mileage,
pimidinir it was shown that the l."i,O0li did not
e.cecd the total amount ot fees collected by or
for the sheiitf, a limitation ytosinbeu by the
new constitution.

It i, to be Interne! from the fact that the
sheriff's suit was brought for sceti months'
Falary, thit the census of the county wxs not an-

nounced until July, lSul. If this infeience is
Collect, theie is no question but that the su-

preme court lias decided, at least, indirect'.?,
that the census ilguies are to be applied to the
lime c;i the census taking lather than to the
time of the announcement. When we lccall how
late the ani'ouncements of the 1M) tenvis
veiv in calling, it is fair tn presume that Al-

legheny county's population was not announced
until some time well along in Js'il, end piob-alil- y

somewhere about in Jul).
While In Pittsburg I made Inquiries

regarding this case and learned posi-
tively that the question of the time the
census figures would apply did not en-

ter into it In any way. Tho Informa-
tion was gained from President Judge
Stowe, of Allegheny county, who tried
the case. The only question raised and
the only one decided expressly or by
Imputation, he said, was as to whether
tho general law or special act should
prevail.

When asked for an opinion on the
Lackawanna county difficulty Judge
Stowe said that while ho probably
ought not to give an opinion
on such a mooted proposition, he would
permit himself to say that It seemed
to him that we would have nothing
boforo us till tln census was officially
announced nnd that the figures could
not be made retroactive. In other
words the official population of Lack-
awanna county would not be deter-
mined until the official anonuncement
came and that when It did come It
would bo for the ten years between Its
announcement and the announcement
of the next census,

FEES WILL CONTINUE.
If this view of Judge Stowo prevails

the new officials will be permitted to
enjoy fees.

An effort was tun do to secure an
opinion on tho same matter from D.
T. Watson, Pittsburg's celebrated bar-
rister, who, It will be remembered re-

cently declined a supremo court ap-
pointment, and who wns one of tho at-
torneys In the McCleary case, but ho
was out of the city and would not re-

turn for several weeks.
It was then learned unauthoritative-ly- ,

however, that a body of Lacka-
wanna county taxpayers had sought
and secured a lengthy opinion from Mr,
Watson on the compensation queatlon
and that he advised them the nfw off-
icials will have to accept salaries,

Tho identity and purposes of the body

Bon Sons

and Chocolates
The finest confections made

we display today, Fresh re-

ceipts daily, Two specialties
this Christmas: Fancy Bon
Bons and Chocolates 35c;
worth 50c Finest Bon Bons
and Chocolates and glace
fruits 50o; worth 8oc. Pure
Candy ioc to ijc per lb, Old
fashioned chocolates 25c lb,
Sunday Schools supplied at
lowest wholesale prices,

E. 6. Goursen
Wholesale and Retail.

sr,'"W,

of taxpayers In question in not to bo
disclosed, but it is nafo to presume
that It Is a thoroughly organized one,
and that it Intends to Invoke the law
to prevent tho now officials from receiv-
ing fees.

SECOND-CLAS- S CITY FINANCES

An Idea of How They Spend Money
In Pittsburg.

Anent the second-clas- s city discus-
sion, the following from the Commer-
cial Gazette, of Pittsburg, regarding
that city's finances, may prove of in-

terest:
Alt Increase of half a million dollars Is ex-

pected In the Twenties of the city for the nVal
year of iM-'- Ilili will be due to the enormous
'growth of the Miln itlmi of t.ixabtes as shown
by Ihe triennial miiniit, estimates of which
were published cscltuhety In the Commercial
Gazelle jcslcrd.i).

The receipts of the city for tho current fiscal

)enr at 17 mills i.poii n taxable valuation of

?271, (100,000, were l,fit0,000. A tavible altia-tlo- n

of $.100,0eJ0,t)iM Is epecled by the city llnan-cler- s,

which wilt )leld ."i,100,000 at tho same
tnlltagc.

This means an lucieave In the revenues of V'lO,-W-

for the enuliig )ear. An addition nf Inlf
a million dollais to the revenues ot the city
moms a wlele mil gin to work upon and gle
blight prospects of a surpliM for next yrtr.

These figures were furnished yesterday by er

Lewis. The mlllage for next year will
not be lived for n umple ot month, but the
financiers at city hall hive decided thcic will
doubtless be no change.

Tirftsuipf David K, Toncnre said )esteiday
that he thought the nillhgo would lenialu the
same, and othcis in city hall evpresred the
same opinion.

Treasurer Torienca has hollowed ..100,()00 this
month to meet the montlilr pay rolls of the
city anil will have to borrow between WOO.WIO

and $100,000 more during the net two months
This Is $100,000 less than the oily boriowed I.iit
year for the month of December, and was the
first of the present )cir. fo stated Treasurer
Torrence )esttiday. l'or jo.ns it has lr,en the
custom of the city to commence honowing about
the first of October, and one Jear it occurred
as eurly as September.

This .soar the city has bad enough funds to
i nn its aflalre for ten months and, as published
in the Commercial Os7elte a few dujs ago,
Contiollcv Lewis expects to finish the jear with-
out n dellclt. lie expects to replace the bor-

iowed monev jiow due from the delinquent tax
collectors office an I fiom the state on school
wannnts.

Treasurer Toiience a)s the city will get about
$120,000 fiom the state, about on delin-
quent taxes and some mute from miscellaneous
sources, lie s.i)s the money being borrowed at
Ihe picsent time Is lor the legular expenses of
the city, consisting of salaries and bilks.

The INe.il )ear of the city ends on Jan. .11,

but the city Is compelled to continue to bonow
elurlng the month ot r'ehru.iry, as the taxes of
the next )ear aro not mailable before the first of
March. Thus the money borrowed during Pcliru.
ary is replaced na soon as the taxes begin to
(low into tho city treasiny. The dehcit for the
hscal )cai- - of 1000-0- if there is any, will, theie-fo- r,

consNt of the clifTeience in the receipts and
expendituies dining the two months of Deceui-bi- r

and January.

PRIMARIES HELD

IN TWO WARDS

John McDonald Chosen as Republican
Candidate in First Ward and

' Wm. Gurrell as Democratic
Candidate in Fourteenth.

John McDonald was yesterday chosen
as tho Republican candidate for com-
mon councilman In the First ward. The
primaries were conducted between the
hours of 4 and 7 p. in. and were moat
hotly contested, there being six candi-
dates. The vote received by each was
as follows:

JUIIX M'DOXALD. y
Fiist dl.lrlct :!"

Second district --

Third illstiirl 31

Fourth district !)

Fifth district --"

lift
JOHN' J. F.VAXS.

Fiist elNlriet .. 17

Second distiict l

'iliiiil district
Fomtli district i
Fifth district l'l

103

ALFA'. SIMPSON'.

I'ii-- t cINtlict
Second distiict 17

Third district :t

Fourth district li

Fifth distiict I

so
DAVID A. DAVIS.

First district 1

Second elNtiiel 0
'third distiict I

Fourth distiict -- !
Firth dNtilct 3

37
IIF.XnV IIAR lit aXFT.

Fii-- I elNlriet 1

Second distiict "

Tlilul district 27

Fourth district 'J

Fifth distiict 1

Si
ALVIX It. THOMAS.

First distiict 17

Second distiict 0
Third district 1

Fourth distiict 1

Fifth district 8

The Democrats of the Fourteenth
ward hold a caucus yesterday after-
noon and nominated William Gurrell,
of Ninth street, son of ef Mar-
tin Gurrell, to succeed Common Coun-
cilman Charles Wenzel, resigned. Only
two candidates were voted for, Gur-
rell nnd William May, also of North
Ninth street.

In the Plnst district, Gurrell re-

ceived SI votes and May 3, and In tho
Second district, the former received
4ft against the latter's IS. Compara-
tively llttlo interest was manifested in
the selection, owing to tho extreme
oold snap which prevailed during tha
day. S

For Bale.

Our warehouse property, corner West
Lackawanna avenue and Eighth street,
being about 25 feet front on Lacka-
wanna nvenue and 130 feet on Eighth
street, and about 147 feet on the line of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern railroad, with a five-stor- y brick
warehouse, track and switching privi-
leges,

Also our barn lot on Dlx oourt, about
85 feet on Dlx court by 90 feet deep to
Lee court, with brick stable and frame
warehouse; located between Lacka-
wanna avenue and Spruce street".

The Hunt & Connell Co,

Xmas Photos.
With double the usual force in our

studio, we uro prepared to make photos
for Xmas until December 21. No mat-
ter what the weather may be, you can
be sure of them. The Griffin Art Co.

Sterling Desk Blotters. Reynolds Bros.

For a Cold in the Head
Laxative Bromo-Quiuki- a Tablets.

ERIE TO HAVE

FULL CONTROL
RELIABLE INFORMATION TO

THAT EFFECT IS AT HAND.

Will Not Only Absorb All the Penn-
sylvania Coal Company's Mines,
bjt Take a Long Lease on the Erie
and Wyoming Valley Railroad and
Operate It as One of Its Branches,
Improvements Projocted by the
Erie and Wyoming Not Liltely to
Bo Halted.

The main question Hint was remain-
ing unsolved yesterday In the PenusylJ'
vnnla Coal company deal was as to
how the, company's Interests would
hereafter be maunged.

From a source that can bo taken as
being as good as official comes Infor-
mation on which can be based an an-
swer to that question, and the answer
Is given In ono word Erie,

Tho most generally accepted report
up to yesterday wns that the company's
property would be divided up and par-
celled out among three or four of the
railroad companies In which the Mor-
gan people have largo Interests.

yesterday's Information Is that tho
Krle will not only take all the coal
property, but also the Krle and Wyo-
ming Valley road.

The road will bo operated as a branch
of the Krle under a long term lea.se,
and hereafter all the Pennsylvania Coal
company's breakers and the Butler
company's breakers, at PIttston, re-

cently acquired by the Krle, will send
their output over that road to Ilawley
and thence by way ot the Erie to tide-
water.

Whether or not the Pennsylvania
company will be merged with the 'Hill-
side Coal and Iron company or retain
its Identity and bo managed as a sepa-
rate concern Is not as yet known, hut
the general opinion Is that the two
properties will be made Into one and
placed under the management of the
Erie's present coal department, the
Hillside Coal and Iron company, of
which Captain W. A. May Is general
manager.

Thu extensive Improvements project-
ed In anticipation of the extension ot
tho Erie and Wyoming to tidewater
will not. It Is thought, fie affected by
the halt that has been called to the
Delaware Valley ind Kingston road.
Tho new shops at Dunmore, the en-

largement of yard facilities at Avoca
and Wimmers atfd the strengthening
and straightening of the roadway, were
virtual necessities, with the new road
loft out of consideration, so It is only
plausible to suppose that when the
new management comes to deal with
this matter It will conclude "that the
Improvements should go on undis-
turbed.

The Krle In full control of the Krie
and Wyoming will lnnure to the bene-
fit of Scranton, no doubt, as it means
another large trunk line having en-

trance hero, and consequently more
competition In traffic rates.

LAST DAY FOR PAYING TAXES.

A Penalty Will Be Added if You
Don't Settle Up Today.

Today is the last rHvon which city
taxes can be paid wicSut an added'
penalty and as a consequence the city
treasurer expects to have his hands
full all day. The clerks In his office
have just passed through the busiest
week of the year.

The office has been packed 'rom
morning to night with those taxpayers
who always wait until the eleventh
hour to settle up with the city. The
board of revision and appeal have met
every day this past we'.K to hear the
final appeals and will be In session all
day today.

MARSHALL VISITS SCHANTON.

Confident of Being Elected to Speak-
ership of the Next House.

Hon. AVIUIam W. Marshall, of Alle-gheno- y,

the candidate of the regular
Republicans for the speakership of the
next house of representatives, waa at
the Jennyn yesterday. He came in
company with Representative Ward
R. Bliss, of Chester, and William H.
Keyser, of Philadelphia, to boom his
campaign among the local representa-
tives,

Mr. Marshal Is confident of being
elected and declares that Colonel
Quay will have enough votes in the
caucus to make positive his election
on tho first ballot.

ACCIDENT AT PECXVILLE.

Anthony Greidish Killed and His
Laborer Seriously Injured.

Anthony Greidish and another Hun-
garian whose name could not bo
learned, were caught by .a fall of roof
In the Storrick Creek mine, ut Peck-vlll- e,

yesterday, and the former was
Instantly killed, whllo tho latter es-
caped with severe Injuries,

Greldsh was 40 years of age and
leaves n wife and several children,
Coroner Roberts will Investigate the
case today,

Florida Oranges Are Fiife
this year; 2Dc, to 50c. Coursen's.

Taney Leather Bags. Reynolds Broa.

Huyler's Fancy Packages
from 75c. to $10, Coursen's.

m

Fancy Office Baskets. Reynolds Bros.

Dinner, hot and cold lunaheon, at
the Speedway House.

Fancy Box Stationery, Reynold Bros.

Words get

to
the

Wise iuftk

on w:

The Sultan
41
m&u, i .

JJm4 JZVt

E'fflffllfi TcrJ

Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

c

invest

of every coming from Boston
to San Francisco, Indian Effects, Chinese and Cali-

fornia Scenes, Poster in your city,
Box Papers, Burnt Leather Goods, Booklets, Silver
Novelties, Gold Pens and Pen Holders, Waterman
Fountain Pens, Seals, Seajtyg Wax Boxes, Purses,

Bibles, Thos, a'Kempis, Pipe Racks for Dens. New
numbers Crane's and Hurd's Papers.

Orders taken for and Card Plates all this
week will be in time for Christmas.

We, as usual, offer the largest, richest and
exclusive for your selection.

R. E.
207 Washington Avenue

sWssWsWsMt5sWs5sWsW

THE SIEGE OF PEKIN.

It Will Be Described by Rev. Court-
ney Fenn.

The citizens of Scranton will have
an opportunity, at the Second Presby-
terian church tomorrow morning-- , ot
hearing about the siege of Peking
from the Rev. Courtney Fenn, who
was present through it all, and who,
by his efficient services greatly con-
tributed, with many others, to their
ability to hold out until the allied
forces arrived.

Mr. Fenn has been interesting large
audiences in New York, Philadelphia
and other cities, since his return.

Colds Melt Away
If ou use KrauBc's Cold Cure. Pre-
pared in convenient capsule form they
are easy to take and effecta. speedy
cure ot he most obstinate cases.
Price 25c. bold by Matthews Bros.

Special Olive Sale.
Finest French olives, 35c; value, 50c.

Displayed In window. Coursen's.

Lunch.
Mo(k turtle soup, lamb stew. Frank-

furter.! and kraut at St. Cloud hotel.

Teachers' Oxford Bibles. Reynolds Brosi

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment in business,

is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate coat.

PENNSYLVANIA

TBLKPHONK ANO SUPPLY
Miniger'a offices 117 Adam tvnu.

'

t
X for
X Sofa Pillows T

The problem In making these
f homo-decorato- rs has been:
f "What shall I fill them with?"

4- - Kvorythinsr from excelsior te f
hair has its objections.

Has them all. For pll- -

lews it n mtai on account ot t
J extreme llfthtnevs, cleanliness

elasticity and very low prlc.

Co.
Cor. Lacka, and Adams Ave.

Shrewd merchants buy early they
their pick. Why not follow the

me plan.

FINE
Nrver before has our store shown

a complete ataortmont of fine
HolWay 1n all of the nw-4ffct- s

in coloring combinations,., ii.o, !(), mo.

00c Moro variety
than over before and every pattern
a novelty not to be seen elsewhere.

'is again going to b pet
suaded to transact littl
business. Can't we periuadt
you to in the best

WINES AND LIQUORS

It's good advice and you
may profit thereby.

ALENDARS description

Calendars made

Suggestions
for Xmas Gifts

of
Dies

most
lines

PRENDERGAST

world

theprofitfromaTELEpHONE

OKNTItAL

OO

Filling

Elastic
Felt

overcome

Scranton
Bedding

NEOKWEAR.

Nacfewtar,

Ntckwoar;

216 Lackawanna Ave.

Bill Books, Portfolios,
Stationery SetSj Desk
Pads, Pen Wipers,
Shaving Pads" Ink-

stands, Prayer Books,

Scranton, Pa.
AAAAAAAAAJkVsssisAfsr"l ws$s$s$stts$$e$j$c$s,

Xmas
Gifts...

Useful gifts are the ones appre-

ciated most. Our stock com-

prises hundreds of useful arti-

cles appropriate for holiday
gifts.

Silk Umbrellas,

Mufflers, Ties, Gloves,

Dressing Cases,

Caps, Sweaters, Etc.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue

SORANTON'S LEADING FUR

F. L. Crane
Established 1866.

Furs and Fur Garments of
all kinds, and our prices are
low, it is in fact unsafe to
pay less. Call and see our
Laylored Suits, Jackets, Long;
Coats, Box Coats, Neckpieces
Boas, Muffs and Children's
Furs. We carry these in full
assortment.

Furs repaired.

HAW FURS BOIKHTO.

324 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

.M(iii.ti4f 'n
Art Goods,

Vases
We have just received a large
shipment of the celebrated

Tortuca Ware
We wish to epeak of the vases.
Nothing on the market would
make u more handsome or ap-

propriate rift. For a sift you
want something: beautiful, use-- "

fill, durable), thoroughly good of
even on the most expensive ware,
of these vasts will meet all re-

quirements, The perfect blend-In- g

of colors from a rich brown
to olive Is something rarely seen,
even on tha most exuonsive ware,
In fact we ourselves cannot dis-

tinguish from high priced goods
except by turning up the bot-
tom to see tho tags. The tags
are easily removed then what?
They vary in height from to
10U inches.

Price from 79c up.

OJUBDITVOUf CXTArHLY!

'UTH

OWMY
WyomingAve
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